
Appetizers and Hors d’oeuvres  
 
Thai Chicken Skewers         $7.95                           

First we marinate our chicken in our chef’s spicy Thai peanut seasoning.   

Then it’s skewered up and grilled to perfection 

Café Mushrooms                              $6.95 
Jumbo mushrooms dipped in our own tempura batter, deep fried, then  

served with our wasabi ranch dipping sauce 

Loaded Baked Potato Fries      $8.95 
We took the baked potato and brought it to the next level.  We start with  

sour cream and chive fries, add cheddar cheese, and then top it with bacon 

Bacon Cheddar Sliders $8.95 
Four of our juicy mini burgers piled high with cheddar cheese and crispy  

bacon. This has quickly become a bar favorite 

Shrimp and Chicken Pot stickers $8.95 
Our shrimp and chicken pot stickers are made by hand with a little added  

heat that will make your mouth water.   Served with hot Thai sauce 

Spinach & Artichoke Dip    $8.95  
A blend of spinach, artichoke, and cheese baked slowly and served with  

fresh pita chips 

Chips & Salsa                                                                         $4.95 
A large portion of tri-color tortilla chips served with our homemade salsa 

Louisiana Hot Wings                                                            $7.95 
Our chicken wings are the talk of the town. It’s all in the sauce, our 

Louisiana hot sauce has just the right kick, with blue cheese or ranch 

dipping sauce 

Southwestern Chicken Eggrolls                                     $8.95 
Tortilla filled with spicy chicken, corn, jalapenos, bell peppers, black beans,  

& jack cheese then deep fried,served with our border ranch dipping sauce 

Deep Fried Boneless Wings             $7.95 
Crispy boneless wings tossed in a choice of BBQ, teriyaki, or buffalo sauce  

served with ranch or blue cheese dipping sauce 

Nacho Classic                          $7.95            
Tri-color tortilla chips topped with our nacho cheese sauce, jalapenos,  

black olives, and served with our salsa and sour cream 

Nacho Bell Grande       $8.95                        
Our classic nachos with diced onions, jalapenos, black olives, tomatoes,  

and choice of taco beef or spicy chicken served with sour cream and salsa 

Black n’ Tan Onion Rings              $7.95                      
Delicious beer battered onion rings with strips of stout beer in the batter 


